Now let us make a merry greeting

Thomas Weelkes (1576 - 1623)
thank god Cupid for our meeting. My heart is full of meeting, for our meeting. My heart is full of meeting, and thank god Cupid for our meeting. My heart is full of Cupid for our meeting, meeting. My heart is full of
joy and pleasure, of joy and pleasure, of joy and pleasure, of joy and pleasure, of joy and pleasure, and pleasure, of joy and pleasure, of joy and pleasure, of joy and pleasure, Since thou art here mine on ly treasure, since thou art here mine pleasure, Since thou art here mine on ly treasure, since thou art here mine pleasure, Since thou art here mine on ly treasure, since thou art here mine pleasure, Since thou art here mine on ly treasure, Since thou art here mine
on ly - trea - sure. Now will we dance and sport and thou art here mine on ly - trea - sure. Now will we dance and sport and

play, and play, and sing a mer - ry roun - de - lay, and sing a play, and sing a mer - ry roun - de - lay, and sing a rou n de - lay, sing a mer - ry, play, and sing a mer - ry roun - de - lay, and sing a mer - ry roun - de - lay, a mer - ry roun - de - lay.

lay, roun - de - lay, a mer - ry roun - de - lay, roun - de - lay.